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On the Road. . . Think, Drive Safely
By GARY LACEY

Nebraskan Staff Writer
It was a Sunday night The roads were slippery,

visibility limited.
Suddenly the car carrying the students skidded to the

ther side of the road. The driver lost control. It plowed
into an oncoming semi, pushing both off the road. When
the screams and grating of metal against steel and flesh
had stopped, the semi lay a top the car in the ditch.

Capt. 0. H. Witt, chief of safety, training and educa-
tion of the Nebraska Safety Patrol, recalled the accident
described above as one of the most gruesome involving
college students.

Last year's national traffic fatality record stood at 457.
Nebraska chalked np 3 deaths, 110 injuries and 193 acci-
dents.

University students are headed home for Thanksgiv-
ing '63. Be careful!

Avoidable Accidents
"All the accidents last Thanksgiving were avoidable,"

Regents Need More Time
To Consider Ag Contracts

-- -

THIS COULD HAPPEN An national traffic statistic during

Morrison, Two NU Officials
Urge Hastings Livestock Lab

said Thomas Ryan, supervisor of the Nebraska Accidents
Records Bureau.

He said that the accidents involved six traffic viola-
tions, numerous infractions of safe driving practices, a
lack of consideration for the other driver, irresponsibility
and the inability to adapt themselves to driving conditions.

Of 293 traffic accidents In Nebraska in 1960, some 104

of those killed were either of high school or college age,
according to the Accident Record Bureau.

Nebraska recorded 11,332 traffic injuries in I960, and
5,138 of the individuals maimed or injured were unde 25
years of age.

Accident Frequency
Over the past nve years, Ryan said that in Nebraska

there is one accident every twenty minutes, one person
injured every hour, one person killed every 27 hours and
a $135,000 economic loss every day.

Capt Witt said that speed is a major killer, with rear-en- d

collisions figuring into the totals. A second killer is
overloading of cars with luggage, books and people making
clear vision to the rear impossible.

Passing, Alcohol
Tbe other two killers are improper passing and alco-

hol," Witt said.
Alcohol, he said, is not the killer. Certainly it plays a

major role in accidents, but it is tbe irresponsible driver
who consumes liquor who is the killer.

To warn students of traffic hazards, the Lincoln Jour-
nal said editorially: "Patience is a lesson all drivers should
leans; patience to waste a few minutes behind a slower
vehicle; patience to drive at a safe speed on a hazardous
road, and patience to extend tbe time of arrival."

Before Thangsglving last year, Col. C. J. Sanders said,
"The responsibility for safe driving rests with the individ-
ual as well as law enforcement officers."

Advice to Public
He advised the public (students included) to:

learn weather outlook in areas in which you intend to
travel.

adjust speed to road, weather and traffic conditions.
lengthen distance between vehicles on slippery sur-

faces and to begin braking sooner.
pass ethers only at times and places where there is

no doubt to your ability to complete the pass in absolute
safety.

Ryan stated seven commandments of safety guar-
anteed to bring tbe college student back to the University
on Monday.

(11 Don't drive when sleepy.
(21 Drink, if you wish, but don't drink and drive.
(3) Don't daydream. Concentrate on the job at hand-t- hat

is getting back safely.
(4) Start your trip early to avoid rushing.
(5) Remember that the speed limit is not always the

safe limit.
i6 Thanksgiving day is a day of joy, not sorrow; a

day for giving thanks, not remorse.
(7) Tbe choice is yours to make. You can display the

proof of maturity and responsibility you claimed for your-
self on the day you received a driver's license.

and the other, the elimination
of the concrete planters and
benches on the outside of the
building.

Cook Company's low base
bid of $834,456 was $9,300
less than the Olson bid. But
Olson and two other bidders

NU student could become a
Thanksgiving holidays.

Nebraskans now want the
USDA to restudy its initial
proposaL Gov. Morrison's
delegation will seek to rein-
force that view, it was re-
ported.

If a federal livestock lab
would be established, Univer-
sity staff officials would
work cooperatively on proj-
ects with federal employees.

The South Platte United
Chambers of Commerce last
week passed a resolution ask

Goldivater
Attack on

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. Suc
cessful in having the editor

" , A " ;
;en- - arry noiuwaier 01
r Arizona has, launched

.
anoth-- i. r

er auacK on a university
paper for printing derogatory
remarks about him.

Thf Dailv TTIini Univprsilv i

of Illinois paper, received a
letter from Goldwater last -

week attacking a recent criti--
ca! column. Goldwater said it I

denied him the right to be
criticaL

Gov. Frank B. Morrison
and two University officials
are now in Washington ,D.C.
to urge the eventual location
of an important federal live-
stock research laboratory at
Hastings.

With the governor are Ag
College Dean Elvin Frolik
and University Business Man-
ager Carl Donaldson.

Tbe Nebraskans hope to
aid an effort in seeking re-
vival of a U.S. Dept. of Agri-
culture (USDA) proposal to
use 10.000 acres of the Has-
tings Naval Ammuniton De-

pot for the research center.
A University official Satur-

day said. "There is no ques-
tion that our intention is to
have the federal lab estab-
lished."

The Hastings depot acreage
is being declared surplus

Some two or three months
,m th ni tk
JiJt -- ,uo li.-r- fi-Jtit iui a utca&m-B-k i total
center. An application for tbe
tract was submitted, report-
edly, to the General Services
Administration iGSAt.

Tbe GSA handles the dis-
position of surplus property
for tbe federal government,
en which public agencies can
exercise first claim.

The program for the de--

Awarding of contracts for
the proposed $1.2 million Ag
Campus library was post-
poned by the Board of Re-

gents Saturday for further
study.

This action was taken after
the Olson Construction Com-

pany of Lincoln challenged
the apparent low bid of the
George Cook Construction
Company.

Tbe Olson Construction Com
pany asked that the Cook bid
be declared invalid because
Cook Company did not sub-
mit bids two alternates

dc, tbe sobvtitatiaa of pre-
cast concrete facing for tOe,

Offer Bonus
For Dorms

The University Board of Re-

gents agreed Saturday to of-

fer contractors of tbe Twin
Towers dormitories a cash
bonus for early completion of

ZZJ-1T7- ' TZ Board of
Regents, this actios was tak-
en in an effort to alleviate tbe
lack of hocsmg in the face of
rising enroQme&ts. 1

Tbe approved resolution
called for pavmet of a cash
bonus of 830.KQ if tbe first
tower is ready for occupancy
by As. 15. 1363; a bonus
cf 550,009 if bot Towers are
ready by t time; and a
boats of S30.GG0 if both Tow-
ers and tte food service fa-

cilities are ready by Aug, 15.
Tbe payments win be made

to the foor contractors: Iip- -

rert Brothers cf Oklaboma
Qjy, general; Ray Martn

Coeds Model Gowns
Chiffon and satin win rustle; the University by the Arnold

Air Society.
velopment of the site, bow-- His letter was deemed iron--
ever, was tamed back byfc bv Roger Egbert, author
U.S. Agriculture Secretary Or--f Colorado

did submit bids on the two
alternates.

Business Manager Carl
Donaldson said the Univer-
sity's legal counsel needed
more time to consider the
validity of the Olson Com-

pany's claim.
Tbe Board did award eon-trac- ts

for two other projects.
One was the razing of foor
buOdings which were former-
ly the Northwestern Metal
Company plant at 9th and T.
C S. Ehinger of Kansas City
submitted the low bid of $13,- -
ra.

Tbe other project was the
renovation of tbe cattle shed
damaged by fire last spring
at the North Platte Experi-
ment Station. Ttis contract
was awarded to James Si--

mon Company of North PlatteSfor $15,506.

Staff Takes Leave
There w2I be Daily Ne-

braskan tbe Monday follow-
ing Thanksgiving vacation.
Tbe next issae wfll appear
Wednesday, Nov. ZL

Sadie, LF1 Abner
Reim at Dance 1

Joan S&ner. Alpfea Chi
Omega, and Dave GeisJer,
FanrJlouie, reigned as Sadie

XL

writing to the Senator,
..' "Ther The llr also accused:"

t cry you rai)EP ha, a very ia- -
the mini columnist of incom

MJ Votes Today
ForComniandant

University students win vote
today from 8 a m. to 5 p.m.

' A Ca
ciocs for the Honorary Com- -

Tnandant of tse Lmversitys

ing the University to acquire
acreage at the Navy depot.
This is looking toward the
establishment of an agricul-
tural experiment station,
which does not now exist in
the area.

If USDA interest in the
Hastings site fades, the pos-
sibility remains that the Uni-
versity itself would apply to
the GSA for some of the
land, although not all 10,000
acres.

Continues
Newspapers

The column concluded: "As
dedicated to the proposition
of individual liberty, Sen.
Goldwater has committed an
unforgivable crime against
aQ the American Ideals of
that liberty. We suggest that
serious responsible American
conservatives start looking
for figurehead. This
Particular golden calf has a
nart s( raud"

letter to tte Dlini,
Goldwater rephed, "Egbert is
aenying me me ngni to oe

L a

Tt lr ilTJaLmrIy i,"
freedom 'be prates so much
a&out. then let him realize

petence, laying, This is a
rather amazing bit of writing
because it shows absolutely
no homework, and one of the
first lessons a reporter or a
writer mast learn is that be
must be fully aware of his
facts before be takes to his'

what the law of the land is.
I doubt that he can document
his statement that America
has exploited Cuba for GO

years. Also bow does his
statement rate now that the
president has come out for

faction that I have long advo- -

Goldwater concluded: I
j would suggest that Mr. Egbert,
u ne nas scnuus uiicuuuua ui

starting untruths, or nail
I truths."

K pa Psi'f. Mik Brto roa
with "Wings Over Burma."

Co., Iiaco5n. mechanical; Hawkins and til Abner at i LT ' . . ! Army, Navy and Air Force
Comnwwea!!tii Co.. Iinl ji t! Sadie Hawiins Dance Fri-- Tl finalists wia be

Hectrical; and CKeefe Ele-- day evemng, corteA by cadets Iron tbe pjjj vote for one of
valor Co.. Omaha. eJevator. 0 er M stadsEts voted at!fJTKs ach Vsey re?re' cine candidates. The candi-Wor- k

oo the $i mIioa ', t!be Ag Uaon-spcicsor- dance I SCE- - dates are Nancy Foreman,
dirmitories was started last aasording to Dave Bell. Ag The members of Angel pjy pearee and Jear.-ett- e

March. i Unkm committee assistant. ' FSgil win be presented to p, recmrartif!? Va- -

Ca it ftretcbi to include ta not aware of
a maa wb told Chicago Re- - Uritcle IV, paragraph two of
Bhiu., Th s.nremeLv Zuu ,Tt, ...

ville Freeman.
Costs were said to be tte

big stomblin block - at

for capital improvemenU and
ne million annaaQy in oper

ational expenditores.

Tico Professors
Are To Address
1 eaCliers Council

wm speak at the annual Na- -

tonal Council of Teachers
convection being held at Mi--

-
Speaking on "The Right to

Read: Some Afpects of Cn -
jorsfeip." l1 be Michael
i . . .
ChaaeKfir a&J acciiarf vro -

feor of EngJiih.
The theme ci use conven- -

iSprjit and fce Wav of theyinn mfmum U1 cn-
& s44Sk.ns and 600 will

oarticioale.

j miliar ring to us: You must
silence those who disagree

!with
me!"

Daily Ulini article, a
political cotama, said,

i "Gld water made us wonder,
fast a little bit, what an
America really is these

f dare ... and now far that

atk(ll j, BeceJMrflT the
law of the land?' "

rsn
a man who advocates violent
acton against Cuba - which
suffered from America s
monopolistic exploitation for
At-- r.'l fair fytAni KArin.

g to search for self --re-
!fpect? Can it stretch to in- -

ciiaae a man wno mates oars

Sa!!y Larwwi represming theL rsk ?k- - associate pro-

Air Force; and Marilyn Hard-- dirfiar Uje, NebT5fur'
scbnh, Nancy Jacobson iad':,"ram .

e Jtmie1?. Vraer

r

.aye zczmar represeEiuig
the Army.

Lincolnites To Ho$t
iVJ Foreign Students

Mare than 2 icternatkml ;

d.! th ivrt- -

' ,
"neola homes to en)oy a tjpi--

cai American THanksgiving
Day dinner. I

9 iisyversiiy, simpiy bccaiiic.or aa editor, get it tnrouga
that president didn't silence his head that be won't go far

tonight in the Student Union J

ballroom at a style show feat-

uring Military Ball gowns. Tbe
show is being sponsored by
Angel Flight and a local de-

partment store.
Tbe finalists for Honorary

Commandant will be pre
sented, and the gowns will be

Ymiil,HaH tramfa w,! ;

sSr.- - --w

KK Royalty
Announced

Joanie Cbeooweth and Bi3
"TbssEAtr" Tbornt&fl were
elected Nebraska Sweetheart
and Prince Kosmet Saturday
at the 51st animal Kosmet
KSab Fall Revue.

A fit!! botue audience at
PerstiJiz Auditoriam
for the candidates. WiEners j

were announced at the eod i

of the sbow.
Comments? on fcer n e w

honor of Nebra-k-a Sweets i

heart Miss Cbeooweth. (a
member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.) said, "1 st3 can't
believe it It was a wonder-
ful iwrprjse. I ctfuMn't cry
or talk; a9 I could do was
giggle. I really emso&et it
an booor to be elected and
would like to tback everyone
who helped me."

Tborntoa commented, "AQ
I can say is I'm very happy
and it is a wcrakrfl expe-
rience.'

Bob Geiskr, Kosmet KM
president commented that at-
tendance was well over 4,000
which was a record for tbe
51 years of Fall Revues.

Beta Tbeta Pi's "The lit-
tle Round Red Reform" won
first place in tbe skit com-
petition. Director of tbe Beta
Skit was Jim Trester. Phi
Delta Tbefa's "Rockin
Ree!s" won second place in
Gee skit comttition. Their
drztor was Lxry Myers.

feamer in tbe trav.Vr acts
competition was Mike Barton
of Phi Kappa Psi with bis
"Winp over Earrna."
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the open expression of pin- -
s ion on his campus?"

second place boncsa and Phi
first place in traveler acts
(Photo by Pixie Small wood)
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KO Cbewwttli and 21 Twtoa get a
gd lan- - after being named Nebrau-k- a Sweetheart and
rrlnre Ktnmtt at tbe KMtnet Kl-- b Sfe r Satarday ere'

YA GOT TROUBLES ! Jon Hinricbs tells the gang at tbe
Grffll about its troubles and steals first place in skits for
Beta Tbeta Pi at tbe 51st KK show. Phi Delta Tbeta tookMag. (Pbsto by Pixie SraaUwiwd)
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Our aim 100 participation -- Give Now!
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